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Grain Men Voice names', are in evidence until about
October I. The extent to which they
are serious varies from weak inter
ferrnre for brief intervals to a con-
tinuous succession of boiler shop
noises which may last throughout
the night. '

icceiving set "gives forth a first-cla- ss

imitation of boiler shop in

full operation instead of an anticipat-
ed lecture on the culture of silk
worms." For the "bad radio
weather" season has opened.

According to the bureau, summer
disturbances, called "strays," "stat

Opposition to

Little Girl Injured
in Playing Expires

Christine Barone, 6. little daugh-
ter of Christ Barone, tar repairer.
JOOJ Valley street, died Friday after
having been taken suddenly ill while

on her ?ay to school Thursday
morning, According to some of her

playmates, she had been puthed into
a ditch the evening before while play-
ing, hut her father Mates that she
said she wa feeling better Tliunday
morning and dre.ed to go to school.

After proceeding a few blocks she
felt sick and her si.ter. Alma, 13,

Postal Inlrurlioiis May-B-
e

Taught in PuMic Schools
J'ti.lal iiiktrurtimu . tie to be

Uuglit in the public schools if a

resolution adopted by the National
Postmasters' association is carried
ont. A committee of nathirs has out-
lined a brief course of ttudy.

who came along immediately after,
found her and took her back to the
home. A doctor who attended the

girl said nothing could he done. It
a thought that either the injury of
the preceding evening or sunstroke
niav he responsible for her death.

Funeral services will be held at II
this morning.ic, - atmospherics 5 and other Bee Want Ada bring results.

sJOHN A. 8WANS0N, Pres.i WM. L, HOLZMAN, Treasj

THE CLOTHING CORNER OF OMAHA"

:
OtE-MINUT- E

STORE TALK
, '
First customer: "D you
knew, I think of Ikla store
first wheat r I want to buy
earthing U wear?"

Second customer: That's
Just as flM m omplim.at to
yen as to Tk Nebraska!"

. '
THINK Of VALUE ' '
HEADQUARTERS

WHIM YOU THINK
OP CLOTHES-

Futures Measure

Former President of Chicago
Board of Trade Picks Flawi

in Revised Capper
TinchfT Bill

Wellington, June 9. (Special
Tetfgum.) Opposition of the graiu
exchanges of the country to the re-

vised Capper-Tinch- rr bill for the reg-uUii-

of future trading in grain was
voiced btfore the house committee on

agriculture by T. F. Gte. former
treidcnt of the Chicago Board of
Trade.

Mr. Galea insisted that the new
bill, which seeks to control grain

under the commerce clause
ot the constitution, would enable a

secretary of agriculture to build up
political machine through hit con-

trol of the weighing and licenting of
grain.

Eneroachea on Bute.
The Chicago grain man also point-e- d

out the bill encroached upon eome
of the function! of the atate govern-
ment in assuming to control the
weighing of grain. He laid that there
had been a tendency of late for bur-

eaus in the federal government to take
from the state some of the powers
which rightfully belonged to the lat-

ter. .
So far at the sections relating to

Qotikg vv mm

Radio Is Hobbv

to Young and Old

New Art Stimulate! Inventive
Geniui in Young Ameriea

Game I Refreshing.

By JOHN E. KENNEBECK.
(TM to lk fifth toatallaaert el Ts

stary at raeto.)
Radio is more than recreation; ft

is malady to which millions are
susceptible throughout the world. '

"Radioitis" has more than 1,000,000
victims in this country.

Young and old are in the game.
In the early days of radio, no gov-

ernmental restrictions were placed
upon work of any kind. No limit
was put on the wave-lengt- of
transmitters and the power of out-
fits. Many amateurs took keen de-

light in filling the ether with all
kinds of jargon by the dot and dash
code? The ether was one grand bed-
lam as practically every receiving
set had a spark set also.

This soon became a nuisance. The
government in 1912 made an effort to
squelch amateurs who fiilled the air
with interferences, and a law was
passed which' is still in force. It
laid down reasonable conditions re-

garding the rights of the amateur.
It provided that a power of more
than one kilowatt should not be used
in amateur sending stations.' The
taw further required that it should
be necessary to have an operator's
license if a station should be cap
able of transmitting over the bound-
ary tinea of the state in which it is
located.

Under the radio communication
taws of the United States,, the
country is divided into nine districts.
Headquarters are as follows r :

. First district . Boston
Second district New York'
Third district Baltimore -

WoideiM Attradioas
From Great Lakes to Coast, No Other Store

manipulation were concerned, Mr.
Gates said that no new legislation

Like This for Men and Young Men

THE 1922 Summer season offers clothing history's supreme array
distinctive styles. Designers have been spurred on to new

and greater achievements. Ever watchful for 'your interests,
this store has assembled "every worth-whil- e new style; enormous
mid-seaso- n purchases enables us to offer

Fourth district Norfolk
Fifth district New Orleans
Sixth district ....San Francisco
Seventh district . .Seattle

A Value Demonstration
Unequaled in YearsEighth district .Detroit

Ninth district .'...Chicago
No restrictions are placed upon vp mm -

House of Kuppeiiheimer Quality Suits

was needed.
"If there are attempts to corner

the grain markets now, the manipu-
lators can be reached through the
anti-tru- st laws now on the statute
books." He added that attempta to
corner the markets were very in-

frequent
Under the terms of the Capper-Tinch- er

bill grain exchanges would
have to apply to the secretary of ag-
riculture for rights to operate a con-
tract market This was opposed by
Mr. Gates-a- s tending to place too
much, power in the hands of execu-
tive officers.

Oppose Report Plan.
Still another section of the. act,

.which provides that governing boards
of grain exchangee send reports of
all business done by their members
to the secretary, was opposed on the
ground that 10 competitors were

members of the board. It would nbt
be 'fair to permit - competitors to
know v one another's . business, he
pointed out An amendment was,
suggested to that section to the ef-

fect that members themselv.es send
in individual reports.

. Tomorrow Frederick B. Wells,
former president of the Minneapolis
Chamber of Commerce, will follow
Mr. Gates in outlining the objections
of the grain exchanges. -

Leaders of the "farm bloc" in the
house are anxious to pass the Cap'

er bill before the house be-

gins its recess vacation. There is
little chance that the bill can be
acted upon in the senate however.

Nebraska Grain Dealers
in Annual Meeting Here

The opening session' of the Ne
braska Grain Dealers'' annual meet-

ing at the Casfle Hotel yesterday
morning found , men gathered from
all parts of the state for the two-da- y

convention. Problems of hand-

ling grain at local elveators were
discussed at the Friday meetings.

Society Brand
Suits

Fashion Park
.

,
-

Suits ,

receiving stations as they are un-
able to interfere with one another.

Radio is a creative hobby.
It appeals strongly to that inven-

tive instinct which every normal in-

dividual has. It offers an unlimited
opportunity to exercise the creative
faculty. Every amateur has. his own
way to "hook-up- " a receiving set
and any hobby that allows this wide
range of .experimentation is alluring.
The relaxation that radio offers is
refreshing. It will add years to the
life of -any man. -

,

Wireless 'amateurs are a clannish
lot. They love to get together and
talk shop. ,

As a result, local radio
clubs are coming into vogue. A club
room is found, and here the meetings
are held at various times. Lectures
are arranged, code practicing -

sta-tio- nc

are formed and sooner or later
the club has its own station. .

As a hobby, radio even has pos-
sibilities of being a means of play-
ing, chess or checkers by long dis-
tance a novel pasttime. .;.

-

Whether this sport is a fad or not,
it presages to, become- one of the
biggest' commercial business in the
future.. . y "

The sixth installment of The 8h'i

j Theyre $50.00 Values
Finest of fine tropical worsted suits and other distinguished summer styles, including
the style hits of the year in original sport suits. Parvee Sport Suits, Brooks Type
Sport Suits, Mid-Iro- n Sport Suits, Bi-Swi-ng Sport Suits, Knife Pleat Sport Suits,
Bob-Swi-ng Sport Suits; ' .1; ;

hMMih rt-- , --

-. Finest :
. ; ; .. The West's Largest i

; . .. . . . . . Showing of - ; ..Clothes,
Within Every Man's Reach

$40 $45 $50 : '

, They're $60 to $75 Values 1 ,; i

Thanks to this store's effort to offefr utmost
possible quality, you 'may tuy finest imported
worsted suits made to

' sell at $60 to "$75 at
$40, $45, $50. -

, ' - -

story of radio tomorrow will treat of
wireless' as a sport for the traveler.

Road Conditions
Sparksrnrnlriicd by the Omaha Automobile Clab.

Lincoln Hlhwy, East Roada food to
Cedar Rapids.

Lincoln Highway. West Roada a little
muddy- - la Grand Inland but cara coin
through without difficulty;

O. Is D- - Highway Roadi fair to food.
Soma' howera at different polnta.

Highland Cutoff Roada fair.
ST A Road Muddr. ' $20 i -$-25-

Spring suits, extra val-
ues that t you $10.

Cornhusker Highway Roada " fair to j
good. Raining at Oakland.

r

Spring suits with extra
pants to natch, $5.'

Zvpkyr Weight
.Clothes

'
Kuppenheimer Hand-Tailore- d CO A
Palm Beach Suits. ...... ... 1U
Men's Fine Mohair Suits ....... $25
Tropical Worsted Suits . $30 and $35
Hand tailored and finished to the
.last detail for lasting satisfaction.

Nebraska Special

Palm Beach Suits
$1122 and $1500

Extra Pants to Match, $4.00
Made of genuine Palm Beach fabrics. The
label of the Goodall Worsted Co., Palm Beach
originators, in every suit.

The new station established at the
Presidio army post opened transcon-
tinental, communication .with the
Governor's Island N. Y.) station
this: week. Immediate and direct
communication ' with other continen-
tal army posts and Honolulu has
been planned. '

High-power- receiving stations
in .Omaha should tune in on this
transcontinental communication
every night.

Look out for the summer-tim- e

radio imps.
The bureau of Standards of the

Department of Commerce served no-

tice today upon radio fans not to be
suprised this summer if the radio

Extra Value Trousers
Specially Priced

$3.50 $5 $7.50-- r Amfk

Ornaha-Topek- a Hlgnway Koaas a lime
muddy.

' . Omaha-Tuta- a Highway Soadi fair to
good to th state line.

River to River Road Roads cood to
Dei Molnea.

George Washington Highway Roada
good except Blair and Oakland. Raining
at Oakland.

- Black Htlla Trail Roada (air to food
to Norfolk.

King of Trails, North Roads (air to
good to Sioux City

King of Trails, South Roads (air to
good to Hlwatha, soma rain.

Ouster Battlefield Highway Roads
good 'through Iowa and South Dakota.

I. O. A. Shortllne Roada good.
Chicago-Omah- a Shortllne Roads good

to Des Moines. East of Des Moines all
' roads good with exception of a short

stretch east of Newton.
Meridian Highway Good through Ne- -

braska. "Light showers have occurred through
Nebraska, but not enough to harm roads

' any and cars are coming through from
'.everyt direction In good time. Weather

clear every point west with predictions
for clear today and tonight.

Made to Sell at $5.00 to $12.50 -

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome
Thousands of pairs of high grade
trousers assembled for a summer
opening demonstration of value giv-
ing. Fine worsteds, cassimeres, chev-

iots, flannels, serges; every known
' pattern in this, great display.,

'
, Men's Linen Knicker Golf Pants '

(y rr
With lcnit grip knee, ideal for touring, too . . . . . . . , pi .01.

Same as above in tweed at $7.50 and $8.50
Man's, Younf Men's, Younger Youaf Men's Clethinf Entire Second Floor, Main Building and Annex

Cool, Dainty
White

Pumps
and Men's Bathing Suits Jersey Si lk Shirts Athletic Union Suite

Sheer handkerchief d$cloth. Made bv : Ta X
Oxfords . Fine all-wo- extra quality :

Bradley Knit at. . . . . ........
All worsted bathing suits, heather

Solid colors, tans and grays with
separate, collars to match.; The,hit
of the season with smart ' dressers.

$3.50

$4.50 $g50 Vassar. All sizes
:

Corded
Madras Shirts

$1.50
Also Garner's fine per-
cales, collar band or
collar attached. Guar-
anteed 'fast colors.

Pussy Willow
Shirts.

Vassar fine lisle
knit union suits.
All sizes, goat. tbo
Athlethic and knit
union suits piat. ..$1
Chalmer's, . Coun-
try Club, Athletic
Union Suits, Poros-kn- it

top, with
madras a ca
trunks.... 2)1

Eagle Pampas
Pongees
$3.00

The cool shirt for sum-
mer wear. Come in
tan and gray with sep-
arate collar to match
or attached. ;

Manhattan
Shirts .

English pique shirts.
Small collar
attached V

Finest heavy, pure
worsted bathing
suits. . ... kO

Other good bathing
suits priced

81 $1.50 82.50

Women's bathing suits,

$3.50 to 87.50
Boys' bathing suits

50 to $5.00

FOR THE ' SUMMER FROCK or
. Suit we are showing ap-

propriate models in smart white foot-trea-r.

:
!' '"""

Our display merits your consideration
because of .the distinction of our styles
and the economy of our prices. : The new Radium silks.

Separate collar
to matxh $8ityn

IT SOFRY SHOE CO
letb tad Dofaflu Btnets. v ';;.

MEN'S OXFORD HEADQUARTERS
FEATURING ARNOLD GLOVE GRIPS,
EDUCATOR DRESS OXFORDS, GREAT
SHOWING OF WHITE CANVAS SHOES

AND OXFORDS

STRAW HAT HEADQUARTERS
SEE THE NEW BARKHALU, SENNITS, CHINA
SPLITS, BANGKOKS, GENUINE PANAMAS,

. ITALIAN LEGHORNS

v

JOHN A SWA.NSON.fks. j . m --j 'w. m ' i
ssWaiaU'mm i hoizman SM TTT""

-- CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.


